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Families in Focus Bulletin   -    Part 2 

 

Information & Support about 

Coronavirus for Practitioners during 

Coronavirus 
April 2020 

 

Hello and welcome to the Citywide Bulletin from the Families in Focus team.  

We thought this information looked interesting and that you might find it helpful. Please 

feel free to pass onto others. 

This Bulletin has grown so big that we have now split it into 2 parts as 

follows: 

 

Part 1 – Information & Support for Families, Parents/Carers and Young 

People during Coronavirus 

 

Part 2 –Information & Support for Practitioners during Coronavirus 

 

Please note that the information here is being shared by Families in Focus but if you require 

any further details you should contact the relevant organisation. All information is provided 

by the organisation and Families in Focus hold no responsibility for the contents. Bristol City 

Council does not endorse the organisations/activities and you should make your own checks 

to satisfy yourself on the quality of the services on offer. If you would like the information in 

a different language or format please contact the organisation/agency who will hopefully be 

able to help. 

 

We cannot guarantee to include everything but will prioritise information on services or 

activities that practitioners will find useful in their organisation or to pass on to families. 
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National Youth Agency 
 

Guidance for Youth Workers during Covid-19 Outbreak. 
https://youthworksupport.co.uk/ 

 

16-25 Independent People 
 

At present MAPS will remain open with minimal staffing. This at present 
means 3 members of the 1625ip team in the office at any time with other 

home working and on standby. (awaiting confirmation re BCC staff). We will 
be making the following changes to the way we operate: 

Triage assessments/ support appointments to be done by phone in the 
overwhelming majority of cases. 

Callers to the office will have brief details taken and offered a call back. 

The use of the office by young people as somewhere to go to use computers 
is suspended. 

Anyone we do see in the office will be screened for symptoms. 

We are expecting Statutory assessments to be done over the phone also. 
 

If you need to refer please call on 01173327111 or use the webform 
https://www.1625ip.co.uk/What-We-Do/Bristol-Youth-MAPS/Bristol-Youth-

MAPS-Agency-Form-2018.asp 
 

Learning Partnership West 
 

Keeping children and young people safe 
1st April 2020 

During these difficult times, it’s even more important that we all play our part in 
keeping children and young people safe. 

Families in Focus have put two bulletins together to help parents, carers, 
families and practitioners to understand how to respond to concerns during 

the Coronavirus outbreak. 
Information & Services for Families, Parents, Carers & Young People 

Download 
Information and Services for Practitioners Download 

LPW have begun to build a resource hub on our website for young people 
which includes activities to link to and English and maths etc. 

 
https://www.lpw.org.uk/resources/resources-for-young-people/ 

 

https://youthworksupport.co.uk/
https://www.1625ip.co.uk/What-We-Do/Bristol-Youth-MAPS/Bristol-Youth-MAPS-Agency-Form-2018.asp
https://www.1625ip.co.uk/What-We-Do/Bristol-Youth-MAPS/Bristol-Youth-MAPS-Agency-Form-2018.asp
https://www.lpw.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Information-Services-for-Families-Parents-Carers-Young-People.pdf
https://www.lpw.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Information-Services-for-Families-Parents-Carers-Young-People.pdf
https://www.lpw.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Information-and-Services-for-Practitioners.pdf
https://www.lpw.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Information-and-Services-for-Practitioners.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.lpw.org.uk_resources_resources-2Dfor-2Dyoung-2Dpeople_&d=DwMFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=AqZPzYNw-mAQXOsWoYQC-ZMOlg15g_avaLjO25X723w&m=lHNfKB76o7vpmXueTtV85RYdcR9WKXPJ2_qqPIw9oIE&s=LFCAeaYW08Ue3EchBXu15GJrTptla5T9Fz7TqfDxPyQ&e=
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Creative Youth Network 
 

What we are doing to protect our young people, staff and visitors from coronavirus 
 

Mark Coates 
We wanted to update you all on our planning and response to the ongoing Coronavirus (Covid-19) 
spread. 

Following government, NHS and Public Health England advice, we are taking action to 
protect our communities, the young people we work with and their families. We are 

particularly mindful of vulnerable people we as youth workers come in contact with, the 
numerous community groups which gather in our buildings and the need to be supportive, 

calm and proactive in this crisis situation. 

Following government advice, all of our buildings and face-to-face services are now 
closed. We are quickly organising digital alternatives for young people to talk online 

with youth workers and get the advice and support they need in this difficult time. 

Over the last week, we have been in constant communication over the phone, through text 
and social media with over 700 young people who we are currently working with, making 

sure they have information, advice and support. We continue to take on referrals, getting in 
touch with young people remotely. 

We’re quickly changing the way we work with young people, including organising creative 
sessions online, activities which groups can take part in remotely and digital exhibitions to 

enjoy from home. 

We are working closely with Bristol City Council, South Gloucestershire Council and our 
numerous trust and grant funders to ensure the most vulnerable young people are supported 

throughout this crisis. 

We have also cancelled all room and venue hires to avoid mass gatherings in our 
buildings. The Station and the Kingswood Estate are now closed. 

We have reached out to all of our tenants and regular venue hire customers to ensure all are 
fully aware of the situation, including latest advice, and to discuss any financial or other 

difficulties this situation may have created. 

We are updating our website at the moment with detailed information about each service 
and communicating directly to those affected by changes. 

This is a rapidly changing situation. If there are any changes, we'll keep you updated 
through our website and on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. 

Updated on 24/03/2020 

 

https://www.creativeyouthnetwork.org.uk/refer-a-young-person-triage
https://www.creativeyouthnetwork.org.uk/refer-a-young-person-triage
https://www.creativeyouthnetwork.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/creativeyouthnet
https://twitter.com/Creative_Youth
https://www.instagram.com/creativeyouthnetwork/
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Kooth, Online Support for Young People 
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CAP Debt Help Service Update 
An update on progress from CAP regarding our Debt Help service during COVID 

19: 

 I wanted to update you on the work that we are doing here at CAP to look at 

reshaping our Debt Help service. 

In view of the current situation, we are not able to see clients face to face and 

so we are reviewing all our processes to see if we can change our service to 

offer a telephone-based debt help service. 

As you are aware, we are a regulated industry so we must ensure that the 

alternative service we offer is compliant. We want to offer the very best 

service we can for our clients and so we are conducting trials to ensure that 

the temporary service we offer works for them. We have offered this trial to 

some clients who are in the middle of their visit process. 

We do aim to start seeing new clients at some point in the next month or so 

and we will let you know when we are able to book new clients in again.  

Our helpline, 0800 328 0006, remains open for those who call, and we are 

currently signposting callers to telephone-based debt help, so please do call 

us if your clients would like this help. 

We want to thank you for your support and for referring clients to us. We 

greatly value the relationship that we have with you and look forward to 

helping many more of our shared clients in the future. 
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Community Learning update  

Just to give an update from Community Learning in response to Covid-19. 

 Community Learning is working hard to support tutors and learners on our existing courses to 

engage with these courses being run as online courses/resources etc. We are exploring using various 

IT platforms and are being mindful of online safety issues. 

We  understand that families are still adjusting to everything and having their children at home and 

so are trying to be as supportive as possible; making contact with our learners to see how they are 

and whether they can access online resources/activities.  We are putting useful resources on our 

website as well, including a sample timetable for educating at home. Community Learning West  

www.communitylearningwest.net 

We are also looking ahead to developing new courses which will support adults and families at this 

difficult time. 

One idea for the summer term which we will be developing is a family learning Arts and Crafts 

course at home with the family, using everyday stuff at home/recycled materials as families won’t be 

buying resources.  

Other courses being explored as online courses  include: Intro to Office Skills/Business Admin, first 

aid, food hygiene,  Roof Over My Head, parenting support, resilience and coping strategies, fun with 

phonics, cooking together, maths through stories, ESOL for Health,  an employability/CV course for 

when people may be hoping to get back to work etc.   

When the courses are ready, we will send flyers for our new online courses to our  local area 

networks and to ways2work, and we will advertise them on our website as well. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ways2work.us12.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D884e705862003d1982f600c77-26id-3D2d3ffda6c5-26e-3D27d66c1049&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=o_mJzkbKqhKeR6XuOPtnH1mvNxbHwyW0tnIHTSbnvd8&m=bIHBOt1h8u7wyAZEkLZVdbFkr1ptzViXqUtMrMeHzcU&s=rhqU5tTDSIeIQ_YdJUQ5wEh7Ho4SvGrbPUVfhVXD9yY&e=
http://www.communitylearningwest.net/
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Bristol Refugee 
Rights 
 
Despite Bristol Refugee Rights’ Welcome Centre drop-in being 

closed, we are continuing to support asylum seekers with all urgent 

concerns regarding housing, money and their asylum claim. Our 

advice team is fully operational and are doing their best to be 

available 5 days per week, accessible by phone, email and WhatsApp. 

We are keeping in touch with our members, our team of volunteers 

are ensuring that the calls they make meet people’s needs and aim 

to help reduce people’s feelings of isolation. Parents who regularly 

access the Early Years Project are connecting on social media where 

they can, to share ideas for their little ones at home. We are working 

with our partner organisations in the sector to get the fastest 

support to people possible. For asylum seekers and refugees please 

see this leaflet, which is available in several languages, to explain 

what help is available:  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=10TSSrmaNOAhAAg

bBbqS7MV3Raii_TkOt 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=10TSSrmaNOAhAAgbBbqS7MV3Raii_TkOt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10TSSrmaNOAhAAgbBbqS7MV3Raii_TkOt
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ACORN Community Support 
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Update from Early Years Placement Officer 
 

The Early Years Placement Officer team is continuing to operate 

as normally as we can do during these unsettled times. We will 

be moving from face to face visits and meetings to telephone 

and online contact. Where possible the Enhanced Provision 

childminders will continue to offer childcare – this may look 

different. 

 We will be working from home, we have laptops and 
mobile phones. 
 

 We will continue to provide support to the families and to 

the childminders who are continuing to offer childcare; 

working in partnership to complete reviews, where 

necessary. 

 

 Keeping in contact with Social Workers, FIF, Portage and 

Inclusion team.  

 

 Supporting the Consultants and Lead Teachers in finding 

alternative childcare for Key Worker and vulnerable 

children. 

 

 Continuing to accept referrals from other professionals, 
although we understand that parents may not be able to 
provide a signature on the Enhanced Provision referral form 
at this time, and so confirmation of their consent and 
acknowledgement of our Privacy Notice can be provided by 
email. 
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BS13 Service Update 
 

Dear Colleagues 

 

We are delighted to launch our new Heart of BS13 (formerly HHEAG) website this week and we 

encourage you to share it widely amongst your networks. 

As we launch, our programmes are either currently suspended or in variation, but we are pleased to 

be working with local partners to deliver an emergency food response in BS13 and we will be 

resuming our usual services as soon as we are able. 

Positive Minds is offering a limited service to current clients via phone contact and assessing local 

need. 

We apologise for any cross posting and look forward to working with you soon. 

www.heartofbs13.org.uk 

 

With best wishes 

Helen 

 

Helen Gunson 

Positive Minds Manager 

Tel:  0117 964 4670 

Mob:  0788 0661 239 

  

My Working Days are Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__heartofbs13.org.uk_covid-2D19-2Dresponse_&d=DwMFAw&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=9wfeAUinmtPNzIjISJVqvhsvlbj_l0N3d-d4sgSdNTg&m=4Dg8GhVR44e0aUK07RDHWL__TkTwhEzfYowLzN5hsd0&s=8D3grw-tliN4aOI9bmS_XHAZUA3q0f7raRJf4hyiK8Y&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__heartofbs13.org.uk_&d=DwMFAw&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=9wfeAUinmtPNzIjISJVqvhsvlbj_l0N3d-d4sgSdNTg&m=4Dg8GhVR44e0aUK07RDHWL__TkTwhEzfYowLzN5hsd0&s=_fyP0bmWJE6C5JV0_G1LX6DJyWJRu-UBSNKwgsb7FnY&e=
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Food Package Helpline 
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BS3 Community update 

 

The Centres are shut until further notice and the childcare is available for key 

working staff only.  There is a Covoid-19 resource sheet for telephone assistance 

about the outreach projects and BS3 community larder. 

 

Please go to the website for this information sheet. 

Or contact ruth.green@bs3community.org.uk 

Stay Safe. 

 

https://bs3community.org.uk/projects-partnership/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:ruth.green@bs3community.org.uk
https://bs3community.org.uk/projects-partnership/
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https://www.griefencounter.org.uk/serviceupdate/ 

Coronavirus:  

Grief Encounter Service Update 

We know that during these challenging times, grief and bereavement will be especially hard. 

Due to the current government guidelines and NHS advice, all of our face-to-face support 

services, including all individual and group based work, have been suspended and replaced 

with a virtual service offering. We have unfortunately also had to suspend Grief Relief Kit 

mail-outs, as we protect the health and safety of our warehouse staff members. 

We know that children, young people and their families will need advice and help more than 

ever, and so our helpline is open to all and operating its usual hours, 9am – 9pm Monday to 

Friday. We have increased our qualified and trained team, who are there to listen every day. 

You can call us free on 0808 802 0111, or log on to our live web chat for confidential 

support. You can also email us on grieftalk@griefencounter.org.uk, and we will respond to 

all of your questions providing appropriate advice and information. 

You are not alone. We are here to help you and offer support. We will be updating our 

advice regularly, and using our social media channels to offer additional support with 

counsellor led activity suggestions to help parents and carers support their children at 

home. As always, you can call us for any advice, anytime. 

Talking to children about the deaths of people they know in relation to Coronavirus. 

As the number of deaths continue to grow, children and young people will soon find 

themselves possibly knowing friends or acquaintances who have experienced the death of 

someone close to them. This is likely to make children fearful of their own loved ones 

becoming ill and dying. It’s important to rationalise that fear, but with age appropriate 

understanding and reassurance. 

When talking to a child about the death of someone important, it is vital that this is done by 

someone who is close to them and who they trust.   Tell them as soon as you can and 

choose a safe and quiet space in which to do so, making sure you will not be disturbed. 

Children’s understanding of what death means, varies according to their age and stage of 

development.  Ensure you use language that he or she will understand and use clear and 

simple words that express the finality of death, such as ‘dead’, ‘death’ and ‘died, rather than 

‘gone away’ or ‘lost’ which can sometimes be confusing.   Only give as much information as 

https://www.griefencounter.org.uk/serviceupdate/
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is necessary at the time and remember they will only be able to assimilate a limited amount 

of information at any given time.  Repeat any information they may ask for in a clear and 

calm way. 

Ensure you give them the time and space to process the information you will have just 

imparted. Do not hide your own emotion from them. It is ok to be sad (or happy) and 

express your feelings, encouraging them to express their own feelings. 

Tell them what might happen next and keep them up to date with any further information 

you have.   It is ok not to have all the answers but to tell them you will find out anything you 

cannot answer and come back to them. 

Re-assure them of your support and make sure they know they can talk to you about their 

feelings at any time.   Try to ensure some routine in their lives, particularly in the weeks 

following the death as this will feel comforting and safe for them. 

Sudden death from Coronavirus 

The nature of the virus means that deaths will be unexpected and sudden. Not only this, but 

isolation means that if a family member is affected, such as a grandparent, children are 

unable to see them, visit them in a hospital, and most importantly, say goodbye. Family 

rituals such as funerals and wakes, or other ceremonies post-funeral are also unable to take 

place as they usually would. 

All of these factors make talking to children and young people about Coronavirus harder. 

Children may feel heightened fear, anger and confusion which needs to be confronted with 

reassurance, honesty and time. 

How to say goodbye when attending a funeral isn’t possible  

Current government guidelines and NHS advice mean that family, religious and cultural 

rituals after the death of a relative are not able to take place. Children and young people 

who experience the death of a loved in this outbreak may not be able to say goodbye in the 

traditional way, and will, most likely be unable to attend a funeral. 

The prospect of not being able to say goodbye can feel completely overwhelming and it is 

important to listen to and acknowledge the painful feelings that may surface when a child is 

unable to say goodbye. 

Some things you may want to consider: 

Talk to the Funeral Director as they are very caring professionals and will do their best to 

accommodate your wishes in relation to remembering the person who has died if there is a 

virtual funeral and helping to include those who cannot attend. 
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It is still important to explain to the child what a funeral is and explain that whilst it is a way 

to say goodbye to a loved one, together you will find other ways in which to do this. If there 

is to be virtual funeral explain some of the things they might see such as the coffin.  Explain 

where the funeral will take place and what will happen. Explain what will happen to the 

person’s body and the difference between a burial and cremation if appropriate. 

You may want to create your own ritual and do something special together to remember 

the person who has died such as: 

 Encourage your child to do a drawing, write a message/poem or choose a special 

item they might like to put into the coffin or have read out at the service. 

 

 If the funeral is a cremation you may be able to let your child know that they will be 

able to be part of an ashes ceremony some time in a few months. 

 
 

 Share their stories and photos of your loved one and make time to talk about and 

remember them. 

 

 Do something creative, for example, create a ‘Memory’ box that a child can decorate 

and personalise. This is somewhere they can keep any treasured memories and 

something they can take out and re-visit providing a source of comfort in the days 

and weeks ahead. 

 

 Set another future date to celebrate the life of the person who has died, perhaps 

when you might be able to visit the cemetery or a place that was special to them in 

the months ahead. Plan what this will look like and who you might like to invite to 

join you. 

Make sure you keep the lines of communication open for children and young people and re-

assure them that you are there to listen and support them at any time. 
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Bristol Drugs Project 
 

BDP is open for business, though there will be things we are doing a little bit differently during the 

current Covid19 pandemic restrictions. 

  

If anyone is worried about their drug and alcohol use please call the helpline on 0117 987 6000 and 

there is someone to listen between 9am and 6pm  

  

BDP’s support to ROADS continues with: 

 ‘ doorstep’ needle exchange service at BDP with access to Harm Reduction advice and 
information and other resources as naloxone  

 Harm Reduction home delivery for those self-isolating  

 Harm Reduction outreach  

 Opiate Substitute  Treatment 

 Promotion of online support; e.g. virtual mutual aid ( e.g. Narcotics, Alcohol and Cocaine 
Anonymous)  

  

The young people who attend our M32 Youth Groups and their families are getting regular check-ins 

and practical help to ensure they are feeling safe and have access to food or other services they may 

need. 

  

The BDP Youth Team remain open to referrals and supporting young people for Targeted Youth 

Support. This through calls, texts , WhatsApp and other electronic media which can help replicate 

the sessions previously undertaken face to face.  The team will also support a citywide approach to 

outreach. 

  

New Leaf remains working closely with Safer Options teams across the city and accepting referrals 

for those young people where their cannabis use is increasing their risk of criminality and 

exploitation. Electronic media again used to mirror one to one help, including Breaking Free Online 

for those young people wanting to use  this opportunity to change their cannabis use.     
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The ROADS/ FIF Link Workers are still able to offer families support in a similar way. Home visits are 

currently suspended BUT if you had concerns regarding parental substance misuse and an 

emergency assessment was required with a worker (whether social care or FIF) then the Link 

workers will do their best to accommodate these visits. FIF link workers are able to support with: 

 Regular telephone contact with parents where there are concerns about alcohol and other 
drugs: 

o Telephone contact can include assessments for ROADS (treatment services) 
o Intervention work – helping manage triggers, cravings (especially in light of current 

isolation) – preparing for change (which for some their choice to change may feel 
enforced as substances are less accessible) and harm reduction support. For clients 
dependent on alcohol; we are keen to ensure that no one is stopping drinking 
without support as this can have serious implications for the individual’s health. We 
have advice and information briefings from ROADS to help in this instance. 

o Check-ins – At a time when families may be feeling particularly stressed, we are 
keen to ensure new and existing clients feel they have someone to talk to.  

 

 Consultancy – We are available on zoom and mobiles if you have any general queries. If you 
want to chat through a case or find out the latest information from Treatment services, we 
welcome your calls and contact. 

 

 Access to online treatment – We can support clients to access BreakingFree Online 
treatment programme. The programme is designed by psychologists specializing in 
addiction. Users of the program are asked to answer a questionnaire honestly about their 
use (this information is confidential and is not shared with BDP or yourselves). Following a 
completed questionnaire a program of interventions appropriate to the individual will 
become available. Social workers are able to receive reports from the program confirming 
engagement in the program but will not specify what the individual has said or done, 
allowing clients to feel able to be open and honest.  

  

At this time FIF link workers do have increased capacity so we are accepting support requests from 

social care (without the need to go through locality meetings). This support is only being offered 

during this current period of isolation. If you have clients with known alcohol or other drug issues 

whether previous or current that you feel would benefit from regular telephone support, please get 

in touch with Sam Povey or Lynne Jobbins. Both can be contacted in BCC email address book. If you 

are emailing client information, please ensure you email this to their BCC emails as their BDP emails 

are not secure.  
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Public Health England Guidance 
 

To support the wellbeing of colleagues, we wanted to share with you further 
information which was made available over the weekend. 

Public Health England has published guidance on practical steps people can 
take to look after their mental wellbeing and specific guidance for parents and 
carers on supporting children and young people’s mental health and wellbeing 
during the COVID-19 outbreak. 

PHE has also updated its Every Mind Matters platform with specific advice on 
maintaining good mental wellbeing during the current situation. This is in 
addition to resources you may have already seen, including World Health 
Organisation guidance on mental health and psychological resilience during 
the COVID-19 pandemic and wellbeing information from Mind. 

We will continue to share useful resources to help with wellbeing and as 

always, we would encourage you to speak to your line manager if you have any 

concerns. 

There is support available for colleagues through our Employee Assistance 

Programme (EAP), who you can call free, 24/7 on 0800 111 6387. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMzAuMTk1MDU0OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvY292aWQtMTktZ3VpZGFuY2UtZm9yLXRoZS1wdWJsaWMtb24tbWVudGFsLWhlYWx0aC1hbmQtd2VsbGJlaW5nL2d1aWRhbmNlLWZvci10aGUtcHVibGljLW9uLXRoZS1tZW50YWwtaGVhbHRoLWFuZC13ZWxsYmVpbmctYXNwZWN0cy1vZi1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOSJ9.lZUDYvwgtavoVQ9-2DcfscSqN93z2HLl5e-2D3-5FLJmkK1Dk_br_76808082024-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=ALe_oOUc7QGl6244r59qS8a8N9KPm7kdqhYCPoI620U&m=xptxJ0tZ8-1fCPfobSnPKv1Vj5fWan0AN2fvAXGU_C8&s=OhkXomosQABa8gVhIOYaIEclggcdBVPaFqiH8QwFa6U&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMzAuMTk1MDU0OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvY292aWQtMTktZ3VpZGFuY2UtZm9yLXRoZS1wdWJsaWMtb24tbWVudGFsLWhlYWx0aC1hbmQtd2VsbGJlaW5nL2d1aWRhbmNlLWZvci10aGUtcHVibGljLW9uLXRoZS1tZW50YWwtaGVhbHRoLWFuZC13ZWxsYmVpbmctYXNwZWN0cy1vZi1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOSJ9.lZUDYvwgtavoVQ9-2DcfscSqN93z2HLl5e-2D3-5FLJmkK1Dk_br_76808082024-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=ALe_oOUc7QGl6244r59qS8a8N9KPm7kdqhYCPoI620U&m=xptxJ0tZ8-1fCPfobSnPKv1Vj5fWan0AN2fvAXGU_C8&s=OhkXomosQABa8gVhIOYaIEclggcdBVPaFqiH8QwFa6U&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMzAuMTk1MDU0OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvY292aWQtMTktZ3VpZGFuY2Utb24tc3VwcG9ydGluZy1jaGlsZHJlbi1hbmQteW91bmctcGVvcGxlcy1tZW50YWwtaGVhbHRoLWFuZC13ZWxsYmVpbmcvZ3VpZGFuY2UtZm9yLXBhcmVudHMtYW5kLWNhcmVycy1vbi1zdXBwb3J0aW5nLWNoaWxkcmVuLWFuZC15b3VuZy1wZW9wbGVzLW1lbnRhbC1oZWFsdGgtYW5kLXdlbGxiZWluZy1kdXJpbmctdGhlLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5LW91dGJyZWFrIn0.6NqIPjumgIr9WGy9lc8pShX-2DK82FjQSdWgHq6WTdpsw_br_76808082024-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=ALe_oOUc7QGl6244r59qS8a8N9KPm7kdqhYCPoI620U&m=xptxJ0tZ8-1fCPfobSnPKv1Vj5fWan0AN2fvAXGU_C8&s=6YDRZ5OrPQb3rLc_l44e9B3bxaRsuMLCvJZ35TpaCr4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMzAuMTk1MDU0OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvb25leW91L2V2ZXJ5LW1pbmQtbWF0dGVycy8ifQ.gPiJhD1XLi543jsxmlgfLFjskLHRl75aka579cVsHB0_br_76808082024-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=ALe_oOUc7QGl6244r59qS8a8N9KPm7kdqhYCPoI620U&m=xptxJ0tZ8-1fCPfobSnPKv1Vj5fWan0AN2fvAXGU_C8&s=NtVmsNEOk1hADt1PDGoibdMPoqlM-RHJmsPNH9vdN1Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMzAuMTk1MDU0OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmV1cm8ud2hvLmludC9lbi9oZWFsdGgtdG9waWNzL2hlYWx0aC1lbWVyZ2VuY2llcy9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS9uZXdzL25ld3MvMjAyMC8zL21lbnRhbC1oZWFsdGgtYW5kLXBzeWNob2xvZ2ljYWwtcmVzaWxpZW5jZS1kdXJpbmctdGhlLWNvdmlkLTE5LXBhbmRlbWljIn0.9dKwK2jmVMMi5Wt4FgBBlIWINh5zFmJvwaW4TI5XK50_br_76808082024-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=ALe_oOUc7QGl6244r59qS8a8N9KPm7kdqhYCPoI620U&m=xptxJ0tZ8-1fCPfobSnPKv1Vj5fWan0AN2fvAXGU_C8&s=tX4vkAGk50uQzgAUiMeU5p1ns4TMpTwu5C1DvNORga8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMzAuMTk1MDU0OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmV1cm8ud2hvLmludC9lbi9oZWFsdGgtdG9waWNzL2hlYWx0aC1lbWVyZ2VuY2llcy9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS9uZXdzL25ld3MvMjAyMC8zL21lbnRhbC1oZWFsdGgtYW5kLXBzeWNob2xvZ2ljYWwtcmVzaWxpZW5jZS1kdXJpbmctdGhlLWNvdmlkLTE5LXBhbmRlbWljIn0.9dKwK2jmVMMi5Wt4FgBBlIWINh5zFmJvwaW4TI5XK50_br_76808082024-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=ALe_oOUc7QGl6244r59qS8a8N9KPm7kdqhYCPoI620U&m=xptxJ0tZ8-1fCPfobSnPKv1Vj5fWan0AN2fvAXGU_C8&s=tX4vkAGk50uQzgAUiMeU5p1ns4TMpTwu5C1DvNORga8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMzAuMTk1MDU0OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5taW5kLm9yZy51ay9pbmZvcm1hdGlvbi1zdXBwb3J0L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWFuZC15b3VyLXdlbGxiZWluZy8ifQ.nD448Sc0cpEUmO7YtSF9XGZb1q3gEN1HuvwoOkW7U-5Fg_br_76808082024-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=ALe_oOUc7QGl6244r59qS8a8N9KPm7kdqhYCPoI620U&m=xptxJ0tZ8-1fCPfobSnPKv1Vj5fWan0AN2fvAXGU_C8&s=MyuDM5-c007NXw3j0VsAkzx-bo3kSImn-0yetgGhmNU&e=
http://intranet.bcc.lan/ccm/navigation/support-services/occupational-health-and-counselling/employee-assistance-programme--eap-/
http://intranet.bcc.lan/ccm/navigation/support-services/occupational-health-and-counselling/employee-assistance-programme--eap-/
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                                  Bristol Mental Health Employment Service 
 

10-12 Picton Street 

Montpelier 

Bristol  

BS6 5QA 

Office: 0117 9232741  

enquiry.bmhemployment@richmondfellowship.org.uk  

 

Opening times: Monday to Friday 9am until 5pm 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hello  

Bristol Mental Health Employment Service, is part of Bristol Mental Health; a partnership of 

statutory and volunteer organisations funded by the NHS.  

We offer support to people who are experiencing mental health difficulties which is affecting 

their ability to sustain or find employment.  

During this unprecedented health crisis we are relaxing our criteria to include anyone who 

has wellbeing support needs – this can include their employment situation but does not need 

to.  

If you are unsure of how we can support you and the people you are supporting please 

contact us and one of the services Employment Advisors will be happy to discuss what we 

can offer.   

We look forward to hearing from you. 

 

 

 
Services provided by Bristol Mental Health are funded by the NHS and delivered by a 
range of organisations which are identified at www.bristolmentalhealth.org  

mailto:enquiry.bmhemployment@richmondfellowship.org.uk
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A dedicated telephone hotline has been launched in Bristol to help the city’s most 

vulnerable citizens during the coronavirus pandemic and will offer a potential lifeline to 

isolated and worried residents across the city. 

The hotline - 0117 352 3011  

Freephone hotline support phone number is 0800 694 0184 

 

Call handlers will be available initially during office hours (8.30am-5pm, Monday to Friday) 

to provide support for people with a wide range of needs, including obtaining food supplies, 

other essential items and medication.  They can also help arrange follow-up support with 

different organisations. 

You can find out more in our press release. 

You can volunteer to support people in your community through Bristol City Council's Can 

Do website https://candobristol.co.uk/activity/coronavirus--covid-19-%5Bofficial-

volunteering---register-interest-w-bristol-city-council%5D   

 

We are Bristol Support Number 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

https://news.bristol.gov.uk/news/we-are-bristol-coronavirus-hotline-goes-live
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lwfarm.us4.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3De787c9cd0b5ae043a5ecb821e-26id-3Df8ee5bfd52-26e-3D93bc3d69c2&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=b2wTchA4hifECPm-6PdKEAQql_SESmyK1MitFjeSu5g&m=9_D_usBJPAPXgcaeu-Q04f7tna6t2vOlM20o4hDyqcU&s=98Y-7Bj-QV0NxImAtE2vFw6UrxFLJC9YXYYoywRyu2Y&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lwfarm.us4.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3De787c9cd0b5ae043a5ecb821e-26id-3Df8ee5bfd52-26e-3D93bc3d69c2&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=b2wTchA4hifECPm-6PdKEAQql_SESmyK1MitFjeSu5g&m=9_D_usBJPAPXgcaeu-Q04f7tna6t2vOlM20o4hDyqcU&s=98Y-7Bj-QV0NxImAtE2vFw6UrxFLJC9YXYYoywRyu2Y&e=
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Domestic Abuse Support 

 

Find out how to get help if you or someone you know is a victim of domestic abuse. 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/domestic-abuse-how-to-get-help 

 

 

 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/domestic-abuse-how-to-get-help
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What constitutes a reasonable excuse to leave the 
place you live  
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Resources 
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Working digitally with young people, Bristol Youth 
Council  

 

Bristol Youth Council has shared this link:  

https://padlet.com/dan_moxon1/codesign  

This has some good examples and links with advice about 

how to digitally continue to work with young people in these 

unprecedented times 

 

 
 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__padlet.com_dan-5Fmoxon1_codesign&d=DwMFAg&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=G3Tu2uHbi04HKZvoKmIDetAeXXcgGRf8TIO3r8fmYBg&m=4DUQRs_eY-f80W9xnCl50dOYv_Murcw-Xp2eSEdpZZg&s=yn4H8UpBirEjnULj8VeaBf4VjLFQEK-uenXt9DyccAg&e=
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Psychoeducation and skills 
Introduction 

 

Welcome to this guide to videos for psychoeducation and skills.  

 

 

I have found videos to be an interesting and memorable way of sharing information in both 

therapy and supervision sessions. This document provides links and descriptions of helpful 

videos which range from approximately 30 seconds to 15 minutes in duration. Some videos 

have been found as I have searched for resources to support my work, and others have been 

recommended by colleagues. Topics include emotion regulation skills, psychoeducation 

about trauma and the brain, therapeutic metaphors and service user accounts of their 

experiences. Most are available on YouTube.  

 

Psychoeducation can be helpful for explaining human responses to life events and why we 

experience emotional reactions. It can also help to set out the rationale for developing 

emotional regulation skills such as relaxation, breathing and grounding exercises. Video 

resources can assist us to learn and practice new skills and techniques.  

 

How to use these videos  

I have found it helpful to select appropriate videos for clients or colleagues, and then to watch 

these together followed by discussion. It is possible that seeing the full list may be 

overwhelming for some clients, and the content of some videos may be distressing or 

unhelpful. Support may be required with some content. 

  

The importance of the relationship  

Whilst compiling these videos, I found an impactful short animation about empathy that I had 

watched during clinical psychology training. Although I wanted to include it, I couldn’t see 

how it fitted with the rest of the content. However, when I re-watched it I realised that it 

probably should be the first video in this guide. Dr. Brené Brown’s short film on empathy 

concludes that, “Rarely can a response make something better. What makes something better 

is connection”. This seems like an important place to start.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Evwgu369Jw&list=PLgBhlbDK7Jg_VJOeqYzP5Z3jeb

aSbmLy&index=2&t=0s  

 

Thank you for reading the guide and I hope you find it useful. I would welcome your 

feedback and any suggestions for videos to include in future updates.  

 

Sally McGuire  

 

Clinical Psychologist  

 

Acknowledgements  
Thank you to those who have recommended resources, including: Dr Megan Cowles, Dr Mia 

Foxhall, Dr Cara Haines, Dr Rowena Pagdin, Dr Morwenna Roberts, Dr Nick Stewart.  

To recommend links to include in the next version of this guide, please contact 

sally.mcguire@nhs.net 4  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Evwgu369Jw&list=PLgBhlbDK7Jg_VJOeqYzP5Z3jebaSbmLy&index=2&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Evwgu369Jw&list=PLgBhlbDK7Jg_VJOeqYzP5Z3jebaSbmLy&index=2&t=0s
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Emotions 
Alfred & Shadow: What are Emotions and How do They Work? (7 mins 3 secs)  
An animated video using the characters Alfred and Shadow to explain what emotions are, 

how they can be helpful and unhelpful, and how to change them. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SJOjpprbfeE  

 

Alfred & Shadow: A Short Story About Self-Criticism (5 mins 26 secs)  
An animated video using the characters Alfred and Shadow to explain how to challenge the 

internal critical voice. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VP7R_WIm6-M   

 

Emotional Regulation, Relaxation and Grounding Skills 
Introduction to Grounding Exercises (6 mins 46 secs)  
This video explains the benefit of ‘grounding’ exercises, and why using the body and the 

senses can help to induce feelings of calm. The narrator explains what happens in the body 

and brain when grounding exercises are used. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=agdpFsKGdOE  

 

Anxiety Management Skills (Various)  
This is a playlist of videos of different anxiety management exercises, including grounding, 

guided imagery and relaxation, mindfulness, and breathing exercises. 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLiUrrIiqidTVNQB5GrD2uh-bmfUGGwh-z  

  

Progressive Muscle Relaxation (15 mins 58 secs)  
This video made by Newcastle Upon Tyne NHS Trust guides the listener through a 15-

minute progressive muscle relaxation video. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=912eRrbes2g  

  

Meditation 101 – Introduction to Meditation (2 mins 01 secs)  
A short animation introducing the basics of mindful meditation and why it can be helpful. 

https://www.happify.com/hd/meditation-101-animation/  

 

Soothing Rhythm Breathing (9 mins 28 secs)  
The narrator guides the listener through a soothing rhythm breathing exercise. Soothing 

rhythm breathing comes from Compassion Focussed Therapy which helps people to deal with 

difficult emotions, particularly those relating to self-criticism. Soothing rhythm breathing 

aims to tone down or turn off the threat system. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QsGek_AEDJI  

 

Three Minute Breathing Space (3 mins approx)  

The narrator guides the listener through a 3-minute mindfulness exercise.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rOne1P0TKL  (Male Voice)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eq_z-B8JtTQ  (Female Voice)   

 

Defusion From Thoughts - Mindfulness Exercise (9 mins 37 secs)  

This guided mindfulness exercises guides the listener to become aware of thoughts without 

getting caught up in them. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9T5bvsyc5Tw  

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SJOjpprbfeE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=agdpFsKGdOE
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLiUrrIiqidTVNQB5GrD2uh-bmfUGGwh-z
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=912eRrbes2g
https://www.happify.com/hd/meditation-101-animation/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QsGek_AEDJI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rOne1P0TKL
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eq_z-B8JtTQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9T5bvsyc5Tw
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Safe Place Imagery (12 mins 50 secs)  
The narrator guides the listener to develop an image of a safe place image that can help with 

feeling safe and relaxed. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5_8noKPp8NQ  

 

Stress 
Understanding and Managing Stress (2 mins 32 secs)  
A short animated video which uses the ‘stress bucket’ analogy to illustrate different human 

capacities for handling stress which is influenced by genetics and life experiences. It explains 

how different coping strategies (or ‘taps’ on the bucket) can release water (stress) from our 

bucket so that it does not overflow. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CZTc8_FwHGM  

  

Trauma, Brain and Body 
What is Trauma? (10 mins 3 secs)  
A video created in Avon & Wiltshire Partnership Mental Health Trust which gives an 

overview of trauma including the differences between single-event and complex trauma. 

https://youtu.be/vMsr7ZSI6As  

 

Trauma and the Brain (8 mins 44 secs)  
An animated video created by NHS Lanarkshire and partners which shows two police 

detectives interviewing a young lady who is reporting rape, and how they learn to take a 

trauma-informed approach to interviews once they have attended trauma training. Shows the 

impact of trauma on the brain, particularly on memory. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4-tcKYx24aA  

  

Fight or Flight basics (4 mins 10 secs)  
A short animation showing how primeval people used the fight or flight responses for 

survival, but how the automatic response may at times be unhelpful in the modern world. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aDVQXbNrpkU  

  

Fight Flight or Freeze Response (3 mins 5 secs)  
A short animation explaining the human responses of fight, flight or freeze which are used for 

survival, and the physical sensations felt in the body. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jEHwB1PG_-Q  

 

The Three Main Parts of the Brain (3 mins 07 secs)  

An animated video by Dr Russ Harris which demonstrates a simple way to explain the three 

main components of the brain and their functions. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5CpRY9-MIHA   

 

Evolution of the Human Mind (3 mins 37 secs)  

An animated video by Dr Russ Harris which explains how survival skills which were once 

essential for survival can be less helpful in the modern world. The video shows that difficult 

thoughts and feelings are part of normal human responses. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kv6HkipQcfA&feature=youtu.be   

 

The Brain and Trauma (5 mins 36 secs)  

An animated video by Dr Russ Harris which describes what happens in the brain during 

trauma. The video uses four metaphors to explain brain function: the Data Analyst, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5_8noKPp8NQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CZTc8_FwHGM
https://youtu.be/vMsr7ZSI6As
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4-tcKYx24aA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aDVQXbNrpkU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jEHwB1PG_-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5CpRY9-MIHA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kv6HkipQcfA&feature=youtu.be
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Emergency Alarm, Security Guard and Mission Control. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a-ddSEHRWVg  

 

Understanding Trauma: Learning Brain vs Survival Brain (4 mins 57 secs)  

A video explain the impact of trauma on the brain, specifically that it can become ‘stuck’ in 

survival mode which makes it more challenging to learn and remember new information. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KoqaUANGvpA  

  

The Truth about Unwanted Arousal (15 mins 16 secs)  

A TED talk by Emily Nagoski which discusses how an automatic response from the body’s 

arousal system can mean that non-condordant physical arousal can occur during traumatic 

sexual experiences. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L-q-tSHo9Ho  

 

The Flop Response for Survival (0 mins 32 secs)  

This video shows an animal using the automatic ‘flop’ response to survive an attack. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lupt2qajcJg  

  

Child Development and Childhood Trauma  

Trauma and the Window of Tolerance (6 mins 47 secs)  

An animation showing the impact of trauma on a child’s 'window of tolerance' of emotions, 

and the importance of widening the window. https://youtu.be/Wcm-1FBrDvU  

  

Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) (5 mins 43 secs)  

An animation by Public Health Cymru showing the lifelong impact of adverse childhood 

experiences and how adult intervention can support children experiemcimg ACES. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XHgLYI9KZ-A  

 

Attachment Theory: How Childhood Affects Life (7 mins 35 secs)  

An overview of attachment theory including the different attachment styles. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WjOowWxOXCg   

 

Neurodevelopment 
Autism Explained (5 mins 30 secs)  

An animated video called “Amazing Things Happen” developed by Alex Amelines which 

explains autism from a child’s perspective. https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=6fy7gUIp8Ms  

 

Hearing Voices  

Compassion for Voices (5 mins 13 secs)  

A short animation narrated by Eleanor Longden (who has personal experience of voice-

hearing) and Rufus May (Clinical Psychologist) about voice hearing using a compassion-

focussed approach. The video looks at the link between voices and the threat, soothing and 

drive systems. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VRqI4lxuXAw  

  

Engaging with Voices (Various)  

A series of 14 short videos each of which feature a conversation between Elizabeth 

Svanholmer (who has personal experience of voice hearing), Rufus May (Clinical 

Psychologist) and Charlie Heriot-Maitland (Clinical Psychologist) about how to engage with 

and understand voices using a compassion-focussed approach. 

https://openmindedonline.com/portfolio/engaging-with-voices-videos/  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a-ddSEHRWVg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KoqaUANGvpA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L-q-tSHo9Ho
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lupt2qajcJg
https://youtu.be/Wcm-1FBrDvU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XHgLYI9KZ-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WjOowWxOXCg
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=6fy7gUIp8Ms
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VRqI4lxuXAw
https://openmindedonline.com/portfolio/engaging-with-voices-videos/
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People with Experience 
Personal experiences of mental health difficulties (Various)  

The mental health charity MIND’s website has some videos of people sharing their 

experiences of different mental health problems. https://www.mind.org.uk/information-

support/types-of-mental-health-problems/  

 

Voice Hearing (14 mins 17 secs)  

In this TED talk, Eleanor Longden talks about her experiences of voice-hearing and recovery. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=syjEN3peCJw  

  

Sexual Trauma (3 mins 46 secs)  

In this video, a male rape survivor talks about his experience of recovering from trauma. 

Includes brief discussion of the flight, flight, freeze and flop responses, and his experiences 

of accessing therapy. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3MfVv_ljeSE   

 

Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT)  

CBT explores the links between cognitions (thoughts, images, beliefs), behavioural responses 

and their impacts on emotions and wellbeing. An introduction to the concepts within CBT 

can be found in this article: https://theconversation.com/explainer-what-is-cognitive-

behaviour-therapy-37351 

 

CBT Demonstration Videos  

The Centre for Clinical Interventions in Perth, Western Australia, has developed a series of 

videos to demonstrate the use of CBT strategies. Topics include: vicious cycle of depression, 

vicious cycle of anxiety, thought diaries, and behavioural activation. 

https://www.cci.health.wa.gov.au/Training/Demonstration-Videos  

 

CBT Techniques: Identifying Unhelpful Thinking Patterns (Part 1: 1 min 51 secs; Part 

2: 2 mins 23s secs)  

A two-part animation which explains 12 common unhelpful thinking patterns.  

Part 1: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bK5-NwAxWNM   

Part 2: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=woEtYFz3U7Y   

 

Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT)  

Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT) an approach which suggests that we can learn 

to allow painful or distressing experiences, rather than fighting against them. The approach 

also emphasises the importance of identifying and living according to personal values.  

Values and Goals  

The values focused v goal focused life (3 mins 51 secs)  

An animated video by Dr Russ Harris which uses Acceptance and Commitment Therapy 

(ACT) to explain the difference between values and goals-driven life. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eiPxLpYlw4I  

  

Therapeutic Metaphors  

The Unwelcome Guest (4 mins 20 secs)  

This metaphor illustrates how to live according to personal values despite unwanted or 

uninvited difficulties. https://youtu.be/VYht-guymF4   

Passengers on the Bus (4 mins 51 secs)  

This metaphor uses the idea of passengers on a bus who represent unwelcome, unwanted or 

difficult experiences. By fighting, struggling with or giving in to these passengers, the bus 

https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-health-problems/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-health-problems/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=syjEN3peCJw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3MfVv_ljeSE
https://theconversation.com/explainer-what-is-cognitive-behaviour-therapy-37351
https://theconversation.com/explainer-what-is-cognitive-behaviour-therapy-37351
https://www.cci.health.wa.gov.au/Training/Demonstration-Videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bK5-NwAxWNM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=woEtYFz3U7Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eiPxLpYlw4I
https://youtu.be/VYht-guymF4
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driver is no longer in charge of the route or life direction. It shows that finding different ways 

to respond to the passengers enable the driver to keep heading in the chosen direction. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z29ptSuoWRc  

 

Demons on the Boat (4 mins 46 secs)  

This metaphor shows the importance of living a life that is heading in a valued direction, no 

matter how far the distance to travel. The video shows how demons (representing difficult 

experiences, thoughts or feelings) try to divert the course. However, by sailing on towards the 

valued direction, some demons will get bored and give up and others will be accepted and 

managed. https://youtu.be/z-wyaP6xXwE  

 

The Struggle Switch (3 mins 02 secs)  

The metaphor of an on/off switch is used to show that struggling against difficult experiences 

and feelings can make these experiences even more distressing and uncomfortable. 

https://youtu.be/rCp1l16GCXI?list=PL3Hwe3nmoGuf-hYDRjHG4OPWxpmGFPppk   

 

Quick Sand (4 mins 50 secs)  

This metaphor shows that wrestling with something unwanted can create stuckness and 

repeated unhelpful patterns. Through acceptance of the situation and trying a different 

approach, a way forward may be found to release the stuckness. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7DGupVaIwEY&feature=youtu.be&list=PL3Hwe3nmo

Guf-hYDRjHG4OPWxpmGFPppk  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z29ptSuoWRc
https://youtu.be/z-wyaP6xXwE
https://youtu.be/rCp1l16GCXI?list=PL3Hwe3nmoGuf-hYDRjHG4OPWxpmGFPppk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7DGupVaIwEY&feature=youtu.be&list=PL3Hwe3nmoGuf-hYDRjHG4OPWxpmGFPppk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7DGupVaIwEY&feature=youtu.be&list=PL3Hwe3nmoGuf-hYDRjHG4OPWxpmGFPppk
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View this email in your browser              Forward to a friend 

 

 

Training that has a positive and lasting impact. Book courses to inspire and motivate.  

  

 

 

 

 

The Training Exchange 

The Training Exchange is online during lockdown 

 

We hope to welcome you back to face-to-face training before too long, but until 

then..... 

 

Why not try some of our new interactive online courses?: 

 

Resilience skills - a range of online courses with Chris Johnstone 

 

Introduction to visual facilitation as a blended learning course 

  

More details below     

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mailchi.mp_6c326664b6a5_training-2Dcourses-2Dautumn-2D2678179-3Fe-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=g-4GGwC5F1V4BROcdkWgB40x9DBBPec6aIBljOMnwcY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__us2.forward-2Dto-2Dfriend.com_forward-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Dd7e1c5a5ba-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=mPFdTOEdosByb70FV8mo_8weWZp43juKqIGKNJ_hhYM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D6109c68f9c-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=52QKeeBFyDXL-E-LlBd6TwiKUdtoLfEPXIPBZGDX3Fc&e=
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Online training for Resilience & wellbeing 

with Chris Johnstone 

 

Strength-building positive psychology interventions of proven effectiveness to protect your 

own wellbeing, alongside promoting self-help skills in others. Resilience training has been 

shown to reduce the risk of depression and anxiety. 

 

Resilience skills in a time of Coronavirus crisis 

Four-week online course - Starting 7 May 2020 

Four x one hour-long live webinars delivered weekly on Thursdays at 1pm, plus access to an online 

resource with over three hours of video tutorials, resources and downloadable handouts. 

 

Interactive and engaging, this online course will give you an opportunity to apply and 

adapt resilience tools in the context of your work and life, as well as to the current 

situation and challenges we face. 

 

Each webinar focuses on specific skills that can help us when facing some of the 

challenges linked to our Coronavirus crisis. Chris will offer home practice resilience 

exercises to try out each week, so that you can become more familiar with the practical 

tools of resilience. 

 

Resilience skills in a time of Coronavirus crisis 

Four-week online course - Starting 1 June 2020 

Four x one hour-long live webinars delivered weekly on Mondays at 7pm, plus access to an online 

resource with over three hours of video tutorials, resources and downloadable handouts 

(See course detail above). 

 

Booking on the course will give you long-term access to this resource, so that you can revisit material at 

your own pace. 

 

The course costs £150; if you book by the end of April, early booking discount reduces the fee to £95. 

 

For full course content and booking information go to the College of Wellbeing. Please quote 'The 

Training Exchange' in the 'How did you hear about the course?' section. 

 

BOOK A PLACE 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Dbcd466b80e-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=8lF8ajjeRO07tc8nyJaqum7iFVyplvsYTQ3pNkoMZUg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Dbcd466b80e-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=8lF8ajjeRO07tc8nyJaqum7iFVyplvsYTQ3pNkoMZUg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D0c2062cd23-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=Eoe2vME-AvMLhfq6ijv4bZSfn3X3zDpplZLe-DCa3zY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D0c2062cd23-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=Eoe2vME-AvMLhfq6ijv4bZSfn3X3zDpplZLe-DCa3zY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D28a4bb1ca6-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=sfjOM529umpcBX7lNNU8AFSjanz9EVAbnXQioKiziR4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D6777724126-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=vkdNh6nk9lv_oi58gdv4r7q8LTgWOB-IZtdZgdtKLwU&e=
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Video-based online course Seven Ways to Build Resilience 

New video-based online course 

Over two hours of video content offering practical strategies based on Chris Johnstone’s book, 

Seven Ways to Build Resilience. This companion online course describes seven essential 

skills that help your resilience grow. Divided into short, easy to watch episodes, the 

course introduces insights and strategies that strengthen your ability to deal with difficult 

times. 

 

Special offer price £30. For further details and booking please see here 

Group discounts available for bookings of 10 or more contact us for more info. 

  

BOOK A PLACE 

 

 

 

 

Coaching for Wellbeing with Motivational Interviewing 

Six-week online course - Starting 3 June 2020  

Designed for practitioners who address wellbeing in their work, you will learn core 

practices and principles of Motivational Interviewing, an evidence-based coaching style to 

support behavioural change. Gain a deepened understanding of how to help clients work 

with and through resistance, and practise tools to access deeper sources of motivation in 

yourself and your clients. 

 

Including six live webinars of 75 minutes each and an online resource with the webinar 

recordings, audio examples of motivational interviewing in practice, further reading, 

downloadable handouts and a discussion forum. Participants have long term access to this 

resource, making it easy to revisit materials at a later date. 

 

The course costs £195. 

Go to the College of Wellbeing for full course content and booking info. Please quote 'The 

Training Exchange' in the 'How did you hear about the course?' section.  

 

 

 

BOOK A PLACE 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D941c952a3e-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=xMXZeEuMJr1FNmn9Idka6LvRKasvKx3VrsoqJ-Csaq0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D941c952a3e-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=xMXZeEuMJr1FNmn9Idka6LvRKasvKx3VrsoqJ-Csaq0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D764975bd02-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=rtTP_73F5QU_cIRrfAilRoR6oUNrCgi935k9X9c52u0&e=
mailto:info@trainingexchange.org.uk?subject=Group%20booking%20for%20Seven%20Ways%20to%20Build%20Resilience
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D0cc943faf2-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=ez9xiSYhnUEeZMW2RbeoJVzHPI2fPryXqWETR4g1gGI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D708ceba7f5-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=wSiLdul0F8KLf4ebNtQUSFyIsD9OC5SLSBr_f_FCcF0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D708ceba7f5-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=wSiLdul0F8KLf4ebNtQUSFyIsD9OC5SLSBr_f_FCcF0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D347b74b5ce-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=JShigWDoD0AqrTaW0IK5TwmAFHoCtZh3xHIo0yZTRM4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D49454ae2f4-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=D_grjW_a4Vm49qDrnaE46K5h_45hOlg9GJMwxqmbgCQ&e=
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Trainer: 

Chris Johnstone 

 

 

 

 

Chris has been involved in teaching resilience skills 

for over thirty years. After a first degree specialising 

in psychology, he graduated in medicine, trained as a 

GP and then worked in the mental health field, where 

for many years he ran a psycho-educational group-

based programme teaching resilience skills. 

Influenced much by Positive Psychology, he trained 

with Martin Seligman in 2005 and started teaching 

Positive Psychology at Bristol University. Since then 

he has pioneered the role of resilience training in 

mental health promotion, the health service and the 

workplace.   

 

 

 

Introduction to visual facilitation 

with Ruth Hallett 

 

Develop confidence to use graphic techniques for personal organisation, in training & 

presentation, meeting facilitation and one-to-one work. 

 

Introduction to visual facilitation - a blended learning event 

 2 x one hour online training sessions, 28 & 29 April 2020, 10.00-11.00 am 

 Plus a follow up half day face-to-face session in Bristol in the Autumn (date to be 

agreed with participants) 

Use this innovative and creative approach to summarise and organise ideas, promote 

reflection, reduce barriers to communication, increase engagement and energise 

collaborative processes. As an interactive approach for remote working, visual facilitation 

can be used to enhance on-line meetings, one-to-one sessions and team building 

events or as an effective personal tool to capture notes. 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Df83a9673d0-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=KqGHbCliGT-mAMGqO_8MQ2fii2F2Rt5Jn5dqLZdTtiI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Dd2c1d59822-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=IrHyVjIrbUW-gX3W0W0CwAOVM0YLzh_JuiFwC0hI698&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D0825a64499-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=lxCwWVBWDf7XP4L2emBvH86dylAIckstDsdof9upKFY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D0825a64499-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=lxCwWVBWDf7XP4L2emBvH86dylAIckstDsdof9upKFY&e=
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Learn basic graphic techniques; practice applying techniques for making visual 

notes, creating flipcharts and digital images for use in workshops or meetings; discuss 

benefits and applications and review resources to support further practice. 

 

The course costs £150 +VAT All participants will be given a basic pack of pens and a note 

book. No artistic skills required! 

BOOK A PLACE 

 

 

 

 

Trainer:  

 

Ruth Hallett 

 

 

 

 

 

Ruth loves turning ideas into reality. Ruth has over 20 

years of project and programme management 

delivery experience. She trained at KPMG and since 

then has worked on a vast range of IT and change 

projects for commercial, voluntary and public sector 

clients, including Virgin Atlantic, Barclays Bank, Marks 

and Spencer, a number of Local Authorities, The 

Welsh Assembly, Gwent Police, and Local and 

National NHS Organisations. High performing teams 

exist when everyone has equal time to speak, Ruth 

believes in using techniques which increase 

participation and make work more fun.  

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D065cf464a0-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=yx4Kh-ehab8GDmRiutpoYJxhdtwMopWzxkK_abUROFQ&e=
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**UPDATE** 

The Training Exchange courses in Bristol 

  

We are still taking bookings for all courses as listed below 

 

 As long as social distancing continues, we will be postponing and rescheduling courses 

for later in the year. 

 Any new and existing bookings will be transferred without charge to the next available 

date or a course of your choice. 

 We will keep you updated as the new calendar develops. 

Take good care and we look forward to welcoming you on a Training Exchange course 

soon! 

 

 

 

 

Courses in Bristol (you come to us) 

BOOK A PLACE NOW  

 

 

 

Challenging & aggressive behaviour 

4 June 2020 

A practical stepped approach to containing and responding safely and confidently to incidents in 

the workplace. Understand what’s behind the behaviour and develop essential communication 

techniques and practical strategies to build confidence to defuse and de-escalate challenging 

and aggressive situations. 

Trainer: Susan Lawrence 

BOOK A PLACE 

 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Dffabe853e8-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=25QpqktUhwIbIKrYq5AoIA83nlrtT7-75TWGpfXYRes&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Def87a68d3e-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=pYxZeZ9b2MH2zjBYwZMqAtgbMTB6SbC8dI1RXa9SfHk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Def87a68d3e-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=pYxZeZ9b2MH2zjBYwZMqAtgbMTB6SbC8dI1RXa9SfHk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Dde0f0cb0ac-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=G6hJ790YJJNDbqQq9C1TYU_PQ8AZMCsBMY9XyFWs030&e=
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Dual diagnosis 

10 June 2020 

A day of learning and reflection on the complexities of dual diagnosis. Participants explore the 

interactions between mental illness and substance misuse, establish a framework for 

assessment and identify evidence based approaches to effective management and treatment 

for this client group. 

Trainer: Phil Harris 

BOOK A PLACE 

 

 

 

Management & Leadership 

17 & 18 June 2020 

An interactive two days to stimulate development for both new and more established managers, 

co-creators and change agents. Explore current thinking and practice of effective leadership, 

and practise and refine coaching skills using real world examples and challenges. 

Trainer: Rowan Miller 

BOOK A PLACE 

 

 

 

Adult Mental Health First Aid 

24 & 25 June 2020 

Mental Health First Aid provides a framework for responding to emotional and mental health 

difficulties including anxiety, self injury, depression, suicide risk and psychosis. There is an 

emphasis on early intervention, promoting good mental health and linking individuals to 

resources and services that can help. 

You will leave with a comprehensive handbook of guidance and resources to respond to crisis 

when they occur, look after your own mental health and promote mental health awareness and 

wellbeing in your workplace, service and community. 

Participants receive a certificate of attendance from Mental Health First Aid England. 

Trainer: Suzanne Pearson 

BOOK A PLACE 

 

 

Youth Mental Health First Aid 

1 & 2 July 2020 

Aimed at anyone who supports young people 8-18, this course develops understanding and 

confidence to spot the signs of mental health issues, respond effectively, and link young people 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Dc392efec16-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=g0woI0zrq0Kfu20s7Cosa70k4dRe-xFHLue4Ou2NlvM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Dc392efec16-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=g0woI0zrq0Kfu20s7Cosa70k4dRe-xFHLue4Ou2NlvM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Df3350ecb1e-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=iaauzpwjSHa_QLXKw9x1I-FXxrlIv-DoW8G_K3hebWc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Dafdc848a89-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=XBdIRBlZQIIsX6gCZ1_1WM6GCPc7CJi2Ao4PgjDGu20&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Dafdc848a89-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=XBdIRBlZQIIsX6gCZ1_1WM6GCPc7CJi2Ao4PgjDGu20&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Da8b5a86f71-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=SxBDuM5G2wfd1A_zOC7UCreX0gKOW6Tbv2_NiAA_cbs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D6e40d5b303-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=13JY_Nd07eayPjCxDehycIe3yPbukFikNCjHkXYv9EM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Df3bf27555b-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=qytcf5Qv56MPS1PDMFDQzHOL5KRl1omohtxZOce29v8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Dd0e8dcbc05-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=3Zlu6EuECQYzxHWbdKwuHExsCdpcAd6M4ITqzK8Dhnc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D5916e92b6e-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=2TEgI33aXZRsqeFrxlrhlkYxEqhzEopCwH9sdoVoi_c&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D5916e92b6e-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=2TEgI33aXZRsqeFrxlrhlkYxEqhzEopCwH9sdoVoi_c&e=
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to resources and services that can help. 

You will leave with a handbook and tools to support early intervention, promote wellbeing, 

respond to crisis, look after your own mental health and create a mentally healthy environment 

in your family, school, service or community. 

Trainer: Suzanne Pearson 

BOOK A PLACE 

 

 

 

 

Contact us for detailed course outlines: 

info@trainingexchange.org.uk 

 

 

 

 

Wellbeing advice for you and your service users 

  

We found these links that we think may be helpful... 

 

Coronavirus and your wellbeing (MIND) 

 

Coronavirus: 8 ways to look after your mental health 

(Mental Health Europe) 

  

Looking after your mental health during the Coronavirus outbreak (Mental Health 

Foundation) 

 

Supporting your mental health while working from home 

(Mental Health First Aid England) 

 

Coping with stress during the Covid-19 outbreak 

(World Health Organisation) 

 

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Dace7e6db58-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=A-V5oW3uaieajdbs7MgqonMqvNAHouzYM-IbTr47Lws&e=
mailto:info@trainingexhange.org.uk
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D4f29ae8514-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=8g_cC7ndMLIaW8RV6pRMZha7v9noIAVx8WJmavFcC3s&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D689c1f2ca4-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=b46nPCy7FqdRwVux9iJotXfBvw9eI9aPolSD8v1_FfI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Dbdc8823b0f-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=RsAu1Rm_2IBqMelLIzYGbhOO1eMmCLkImzRWb-xcFvU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Dbdc8823b0f-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=RsAu1Rm_2IBqMelLIzYGbhOO1eMmCLkImzRWb-xcFvU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D3a6cc7eced-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=kIuyKm-AEvZdPeXHlSA1X-HZYtkkR1mwW5JgXyambzU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D7d0626e3a0-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=URA0K6I9MKVUN2e8Ce8j6hkLN8Oa8T_AJS9FNHeNzoU&e=
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FURTHER COURSES IN 2020 

AVAILABLE TO BOOK NOW  

 

  

 

 

MARCH/APRIL/MAY 2020 - COURSES TO BE 

RESCHEDULED 

Professional boundaries - 19 March 

Adult safeguarding - 1 April 

Groupwork skills - 22 & 23 April 

Working with stuck clients - 24 April 

Facilitating reflective practice - 19 May 

 
Due to the Coronavirus, we have postponed these courses and 

will be rescheduling later in the year.  

 
Any new and existing bookings will be transferred without 

charge to the next available date or a course of your choice.  

 
We will keep you updated as the new calendar develops. 

 

Contact us for more information.  

 

  

 

 

SEPTEMBER 2020 

Resilience skills - 17 September 

  

Working with young people with complex needs - 

23 September 

  

Responding to mental health crisis - 29 September 

 

Training for trainers - 30 September 

 

  

 

Click on the image to view our 

2019/20 training programme 

   

 

 

1 day courses from £150 

2 day courses from £250* 

All prices subject to VAT 

*Mental Health First Aid 

£275 

*Management & leadership 

£275 

 

Courses in Bristol 

(you come to us) 

Courses run from 9.30am - 

4.30pm in the conference 

room in Easton Business 

Centre, Bristol. 

View map. 

 

Fees include: 

Certificates, training pack 

and locally cooked lunch. 

 

Click here to book online 

   

 

 

What participants say 

about our courses: 

 

"Exceptionally good. I really 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D3bfc040f4e-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=CQSZMF2Ke75O4kySos839pHyVsGwpDLVAKSr7biMNrw&e=
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OCTOBER 2020 

Supervision skills - 6 & 7 October 

 

Addiction, dependency and recovery - 8 October 

 

Adult Mental Health First Aid - 13 & 14 October 

 

Understanding personality disorder in practice - 20 

October 

 

Supporting recovery from complex trauma - 22 October 

 

  

 

 

NOVEMBER 2020 

Motivational interviewing - 3 & 4 November 

 

Suicide intervention skills - 10 November 

 

CBT tools for stress and anxiety - 12 November 

 

Brief solution focused therapy - 19 & 20 November 

 

Working with stuck clients - 25 November 

 

  

 

 

DECEMBER 2020 

Youth Mental Health First Aid - 1 & 2 December 

valued the content, the 

method of delivery and the 

ideas personally and 

professionally. The 

simplicity of your ideas and 

tools and how easily the 

concepts are grasped 

makes this an easily 

accessible, but incredibly 

powerful resource. There is 

much here I am going to 

use. This was the first 

course I have done like this 

and I found it exceeded all 

of my expectations. Thank 

you!" 

Online Resilience skills 

 

"Learning techniques & 

processes to apply to my 

everyday shifts. Extremely 

useful training, thought 

provoking discussions and 

a good mixture of activities 

to contextualise the 

information provided." 

Challenging & aggressive 

behaviour 

 

"I’m leaving with increased 

knowledge and confidence 

to work with dual 

diagnosis and feeling 

inspired to increase support 

outcomes for service users. 

Brilliant training day, 

amazing trainer and 

content." 

Dual diagnosis 

 

"Invaluable insights, great 

reflection exercises, lots of 

helpful tools and the group 

work has ensured I have a 

clear action plan going 

forward. Rowan is the best 
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Sustaining empathy: Preventing burnout - 8 

December 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Do you have a whole team that would benefit 

from our training? 

 

All of our courses are available 

in-house (we come to you) 

 

Our network of associate trainers cover many more 

areas of expertise, contact us to see how we can 

meet your specific training needs. 

 

Enquire Now 

   

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

  

trainer I have experienced 

in years. We covered a 

significant amount but 

never felt rushed. I look 

forward to implementing 

some of the learning in my 

service. Absolutely 

fantastic." 

Management & 

leadership 

 

"Very useful insight into 

depression, stress and 

anxiety. Excellent course 

materials to expand 

knowledge and 

understanding. Group 

discussions were really 

beneficial. Difficult two 

days, triggering lots of 

emotions and reflection, but 

definitely worth it. Very 

thought provoking on a 

professional and personal 

level. Highly recommended 

course" 

Adult Mental Health First 

Aid 

 

"Suzanne was brilliant - 

very calm, engaging, with a 

great sense of humour. 

She involved us all and 

when talking about difficult 

subjects was very thorough 

and aware of emotions. A 

really informative and 

thought-provoking course. I 

feel more confident 

supporting children and 

young people's mental 

health." 

Youth Mental Health First 

Aid  
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D0f2c8302f2-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=SFnabgFldXgEwOHEwkS99Da_jNI2Xx4rOqZVGbrHw-4&e=
mailto:info@trainingexchange.org.uk?subject=In-house%20training%20enquiry
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People skills * Mental health & wellbeing *  

Drugs & alcohol  * Complex needs * 

Managing teams * Training & presentation  *  

Young People * Independent consultancy 

 

  

 

 

Celebrating 23 years of consistently 

high quality training, learning & 

professional development opportunities. 

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

Copyright © 2020 The Training Exchange, All rights reserved. 
You are receiving this email because you enquired about training courses. 

 
Our mailing address is: 

The Training Exchange 

Easton Business Centre 

Felix Road 

Bristol, England BS5 0HE  

United Kingdom 

 
Add us to your address book 

  

  

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_vcard-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D8381f5eef6&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=RE7p9Dpe6BlHgZYmGJyScawOVt0L-hUeAd9DJDVRMrw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3D6c81a5780c-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=PdzHtzW8pruUhdLIj9g-WQbZdHDblWq1Zm13ytxgBBA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trainingexchange.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D9b2f84d1abccf83f0f0cc8075-26id-3Db0f1783a37-26e-3De3b20c196f&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=T9ScE1zysAS08AUyUX-QqymrrG8V_pKDpT4Yrojq7Ac&m=X3n1CIbhtoYIpbkKf_hXdYbBkhcAa_S_lBanfggmvgE&s=rd3LYZXBqhjfufOObU6FQfTEXX5Srh5EwFrpblhWvwg&e=
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 Resilience and Wellbeing for Staff and their 
Families 

 
  

   

Good Morning/Afternoon, 

  

I am writing to you with more information about our Personal 
Resilience courses. Embrace Resilience is delivering a lottery-
subsidised online learning campaign called The Wellbeing 
Ecosystem. 
It helps staff and their families to develop positive mental health 
and personal resilience. 

 
It’s all about self-care, self-coaching and self-directed 

learning. 

 
We have funding to support proactive employers who wish to help 
workers and their families to develop personal resilience and 
wellbeing. 
You can try it out HERE 

  

Courses available via the Wellbeing Ecosystem 

  

FAQs 

 
What is the Wellbeing Ecosystem? 

 
A unique e-learning platform which offers businesses, governing 
bodies and other organisations, opportunities to improve the 
mental health, emotional resilience and physical wellbeing of their 
workforce. It achieves this by providing meaningful learning 
opportunities to staff and delivering valuable data to employers 
concerning the mental health and resilience of their workforce. 
 
How good is it? 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r.embrace-2Dwellbeing.co.uk_mk_cl_f_SA7GzBJi9apNiINhD53nMXVMRPUmGV2odgJtDsnUYiX76BBXXOAEeWvLzaj9LsKCX4Qnky-2DQPKxav-2DoP3-5F8ygXm3fgNXxG52t49AtIivGuEM-5FxhK8pfnI4RjslNJ5rHWV3zewUGMOC5EjHj3sJUOlp2rsT6TOY99wsSDDD6nIKnmDU34YIBroZwkTjnEm-2D0P8Tx3bBudPO0kFt8KmuHP4uTPmP213rlsROkAmEdVfaD-2D-2D7fDJ0E77xXMQFh3oGdBKSnerWcMC9PCkK7tjvhnaRBQmmnDY2H-5FDQa9znvKJGPhUhAT0I23AUxf-2DjcmCrXRhQ&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=k4-wfKq6_GpgZoip0fByRAWJUbapBrNqLSpgj5LUCB4&s=xG8kpbAR1IQQkLbPNy0rxtD-3aeiC6ts3eZzCiyLv5o&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r.embrace-2Dwellbeing.co.uk_mk_cl_f_x6rHIACFoXmb7nbiQ2PqmdQVYwiaapWe59LgmTsVkuPBf-5FdvowuJCKW-5FWWXkahvj4GUupDzp4VJ5l6fui3QeqVqcXSvJ8RCnB4irOWpl-2DWLYm7K-2D9yWQxpCr9sCgH6mRQmLIXcg3Szb6ZiFMGZOpbEaKNMQn8dH7hSOowErph-5Fba4sJHhX80qgc4YvN5zyykNVgDNkkV2x9xDNzO-2D2BQ6yKJFzRwshRfnAdpdV-2DFRbLEYeUVnKOtegsm7wMhuxn8M-5FJKYDPbaqBb-5F6IF3hQz1Cg59s6wo3ErVPD552w5xfg2BIFNW-2D8aZPeLN0Lt7J-2D0IjQT&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=k4-wfKq6_GpgZoip0fByRAWJUbapBrNqLSpgj5LUCB4&s=B2fCMKXHFXWU30jtvpgur-plKLD1IDR7RQxiNFs8mKM&e=
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Our courses are all CPD verified and CQC compliant. 
The Resilience modules have been quality assured by NHS 
England. They are based on a psycho-social model of Behavioural 
Change used extensively in behavioural science. This is well 
evidenced and established as an effective tool to support and 
further develop resilient behaviours. 
 
How is learning evidenced? 

 
Staff and their families get a personalised certificate of 
achievement on successful completion of the online assessment 
contained in each of our learning modules. 
 
I would be delighted to talk you through the demonstration and 
answer any questions you have about the implementation 
process. 
 
Do book a call back here or pick up the phone any time. 
 
Please share with relevant colleagues. 
 
Reply to this for more information or Book a call to discuss this 
here  

 
Best regards 

  

George Eastham 
Customer Relations Manager 
Embrace Resilience 
Tel: +44 (0)161 928 9987 
Mob:+44 (0)7855439744 
 
  

  
    

 

 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r.embrace-2Dwellbeing.co.uk_mk_cl_f_6KvMFXDyG4oIlLo-2DVZV4FbfqH9NFIDa-5FnCNdP-2D-2D0wAD3aBvrcC2mscGKkbVDvQYPgB831Hu7QGpaEjYsGc7Vuh0jhfRdB7LJx4mgXxclDIC5Y-2DGf25lCFrkPb-2DR7iDXeyVuRGOBWf3DcLN4wzEdWuF89NzOr-5FqcPclOiEA0qKqU-2D7-5FZektBl3TGOupS6pWd-2DBEsYqocN-2DFEtjsxe2Gdx-5FAtcu5pmWaGWDujcS-2DY61PJvuEWUqC-2DfY-2DWrewZ57FPy3OZqtrjipvahqiLBtjDKJcWDGzW-2Dkz-5FYfGjzfjceT93F2R3wgRfogbi1qUi5vSusNw&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=k4-wfKq6_GpgZoip0fByRAWJUbapBrNqLSpgj5LUCB4&s=fg0V08tu4C-88imBnxWOaIILu7wZ7n68HcxQ85IV7fg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r.embrace-2Dwellbeing.co.uk_mk_cl_f_-2DD5soDaOnAhBLkVTwG5iv97yvWyqfnqNIqrJensp-2DFuTp5xLTyfMXpbqHFMBjO5VvTwcCjq6JESpY2lBNPEok0D1OkiCRnSuXkfqWI1ZlzM0yjIk7qPlc2apeCksmCk1dRvibfLVyryeWvQazDoEqORU-2DoKWNKbvqoLZV9lAmF79f9NqQ36FkQ3oFWFDtvV2heWLtS-2DkaqLI3MTUMUkG7futvLdyKMGshvAUCYanVqXg0rfmbeuUqXCaNP35V7qXcFSQcV-2De2jTpDSr-2D146m-2DEb1-2DgjmMdXkBchmuYt0mGEBBEo-5FRnF7uUjAu6gH-2Dd3O2A&d=DwMFaQ&c=1vnCWTgU_iH2bgveKnHUZ8hJXVq2EkkiN8FwZDwwznM&r=8T9e2ZABksC0p0EhbH5Adwo4LYWYlzQy_2A_7TQ7hcA&m=k4-wfKq6_GpgZoip0fByRAWJUbapBrNqLSpgj5LUCB4&s=H8xGwoE7lwfzng-X8Zh2ikkVsKxdO2krXUXPnVTXacI&e=
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Zero Suicide Alliance Free Training 
 

 

  

 

 

Free online suicide prevention training. It only 

takes 20 minutes and could help save lives: 

 

https://www.zerosuicidealliance.com/training/ 

 

 

 

 

https://www.zerosuicidealliance.com/training/

